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WZE BEAUTIES DEMAND ADONIS TALL AND
GiJrWLY
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Jrf'Noted for Their Pulchritude Give
VSymposium en Ktnd of Alan Ihey

Jftpnt te Say ' ' Yes ' 9 te and Each Has
vmr' Own Particular Kind'
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lATldnd of men dp Amerka'a beauties like?
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. hi.. .m Inner abort, fat. lean, scholarly, athletic, masterful.'D0'ney,,"v " ' ' ' ' ' ',f7 .... n

p?they. pretest lavender. and old-lac- e courtships of soft-whisper-ed

i'gohtle caresses ? De they yearn for pugnacious, hair-pullin- g,

jJaXelub! caveman stuff?
Flhi questions are deuble-barrele- d; women want te --knew, if only te

ue notes, JB yv . .v.- -- . --,.... .- -. .

iChsrmers of the Natien fifty-seve- n picked charmers gathered at
intlc City for its pageant ex beauty, wnue juages concentrated xneir
ptien en feminine fascination, the minds of the intercity Aphredites
directed fer'an interval te masculine lines. Questions were asked and

twin recorded, while the fate of mere man hung in the balance.

Alt for the fat man! Alas for the scholar I Alackaday, wee and
jivhele'gamut of mlsery'fer th"e Lord of 'Life who has yaller hair!
'.iriveu are fat. scholarly and 'blonde you haven't a chance with the

IXiW'i Prfee winners from the north, east, south and west
Inner and lean but. never mind! Let'thei beauties talk fortj - -e -

Mives. ineir upuituiia vijr himj me ntamci, vub uu uue ur fcwu
' ihey" are adamant ' ' ,
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r of Beauty yueen
tHave Goed Appetite

Celder America's, most beautiful
girl, .according te Jury

irti8t,?"Miss Columbus," Mary- -

itStrine Campbell. She is only
ll years old, and a high-scho- ol

lute. Her beauty is mature,
ishe''nssh't altogether definite

Aims' a te what sort of man she

il'A Ilk one who likes mv cook- -

f fib's "said, "because I like to
'.iM'lnd I-- went te cook in my own

HHBf

the

;' way te a man's heart is
aroeghjhls stomach, "Miss Celum- -

" might. net need half her beauty.
dMith her beauty, and cooking te

.ihe is irresistible.
But she modestly enough seems te

Sin mere confidence in her cooking
)Hiuui in her geed leeks. "Beauty is

mlpkln deep," "beauty wears away
titli the years," while cooking, like

fliiai and ether strong drink, im- -
mwti with age. Consequently,

Mw Columbus" visualizes her ideal
tBOUl'ii one who can he influenced bv
jBthesfght of steaming roast perk,

?.,huckleberry pies, pipinc-he- t
Usfuits.
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love his home besides loving me,"
she declared. "He mustn't be a gad-

about. He must be willing to plan
with me, te. make our home beauti-
ful; he must admire the goodies I
cook for him and besides, he must
eat them.

"Since I like hemelife, he must
make enough money te provide for
and maintain a lovely home. He
doesn't have te roll in wealth, but he
must make enough for us te be able
te live on comfortably.

"He must be tall and he must be
athletic, and he must be a geed
chum."

Then here is "Miss Buffalo," who
is Berth i D. Rent. Here is her epin
ien:

"I like a tall, slender, dark-eye- d

and dark-haire- d man. My ideal is a
real man," and the young lady by
emphasis pn the word "real" inti
mated a bushel of attributes.

"He must have strength of char-
acter I mean he must be fair--
minded, he must have a decided will

fHfS

Katherine Angeles,"

He must have physical strength,
and I don't care whether he is

a scholar or net, and wealth
doesn't matter.

"He must, above all things, be

willing te give and take that's the
secret of happiness in married life."

And "Miss Buffalo's" ideal is a
sort of blanket ideal, dreamed of by

many of these fair
"Treat 'em may satisfy

some, but "Miss Buffaje" prefers the
"romantically type. And it's
because one of her requisites is "in-

telligence," and "hew can a man be

intelligent if isn't polite 7" she

asks.
Wise Words Add te Charm

"Miss
Ellse Sparrow, who is "Miss Bir-

mingham," from Alabama, did net

win a beauty prize from the judges,
but she wen all thtlr hearts.
She is as individual in her taste

for menfelk she is charming.

"I like Wugte the uglier

the better," she cried. "I don't want
any mera; handsomer woman than' I
am te get my man.

"Besides, I Ilka xtd-head- ed men.
Seems like I draw red-head- men
somehow and I get to like them.
My case, you see, Is different than
that of most of these beauties.
When I waa a liitle girl my Negro
mammy leftt me. with no illusions.
She said te me, ye' is little
and ye' ain't whut ye' call pretty
ye' sure is getta work right smart
te git along, in dia y'ere world I', And
1 have always remembered" that. I
can't afford te be toe particular."

Miss "Sparrow pulls. her words
when she talks. Her voice ia. soft
with the softness of the Seuth.

"Of course,-- ! like a strong man,
an athletic man. Students ,,never
amount te much. Besides, it'll take
a big man te leek after me, I'm lit-

tle, but I talk all the time, and I'm
ahraya en the jump.

"I don't mind much whether a
manVrlch or peer. I ceuldnt go up
te every man I like and ask him
whether he's peer or net Nopej if I
like him and marry him, 111 find out
Boen enough what he's get salted
away?'

Miss Sparrow is a business girL
She works in the advertising depart-
ment of the "Jars Chicken Feed
Company" the goods save the
ma5kl '

"Ye.may net believe that's the
name, but it is. I de all the lying
for the office. I answer the phone
and say in a sweet voice, 'I'm se
sorry. Yes, sir, it will be .shipped
today without fatt!' They call me
'one hundred pounds of jazz' in'eur
office. t , ,

Kitty MeUneux Want
Man With Seme-Brain- s

"Yeu might add that I like clever
men net stupids; ' And that the
man's get te run the courtship,
'cause I'd laugh in his face if I had
te play the 'demure and tender.' "

Kitty Melineux, of piquant face,
who is "Miss Philadelphia," wants a
man who knows mere than she does.

Her reasoning runs this way: Be-

fore she could fall in love with a
man she must first-lea- rn te respect
him, and she ceuldnt respect him
unless he towered mentally above
her.

"First, I must respect the man I
love," she insists. "He needn't be
handsome, provided he is tall and
athletic. I prefer dark hair black
hair most especially,

"Toe, I want a man who can make
a little money. It is ridiculous te
marry with no prospect of a reason-
able income. He needn't be wealthy,
but he must earn enough money te
provide a comfortable home."

"Handsome is as handsome does"
rnight have been coined by "Miss

of his own, he must be trustworthy. Detroit" herself. "Miss Detroit,"!
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Grant, "Mlsa Les has Hareld Lloyd as her ideal

maidens.
rough!"

gentle"

he

of Birmingham"

as

'Heney,

who is Beth Madsen, wen second
prize as the next most beautiful
woman in evening gown among the
intercity "knockouts."

"Personality- - mere than leeks is
the important thing," said Miss
Madsen. "I don't care much whether
he is handsome. I want him to be a
geed man a man who is steadfast,
who is industrious, who is honored
by many friends.

"I don't wnnt him te be buried up
te hlti ears in scholarship either. He's
get te knew a few things, but he needn't
be an encyclopedia or Webster's Un-
abridged. I'll be satisfied If be knows
enough te keep the beuse going."

MIbs Madsen' Is a cbcstuut-.brew- n

haired, miss with hazel eyes. Her face
Ik pure' joy, and she is se like "Miss
Celumbuj, who was deemed by the Jury
of nrtUts the most beautiful bathing
girl In America, that the judges had
difficulty in eliminating "Mlea Detroit"
from the race. She is supetlatlrdy
beautiful, and one might expect her te
have' stiff requirements for her best
lpved masculine type. But she hadn't.

"I don't care much for leeks, though
I suppose I am partial te medium

(hclglit and dark hair and be need net
oe ncn , jui cnuuga oieuey be iuuc wc
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'" Ellse Sparrow, "Miss willing te accept an "ugly beau"

don't have te worry is what I ex-
pect."
Table Part

of Her
"T t.A IrnAW. Aiftini fi IllXwiutinr V"U" wow

bn axillaknife and fork properly.
. . . ,rr . . . .

satisfied witn his scholarship' quaint
ly ebervcd "MIsb Flerida," who Is
Miss Eleaner Legan, of Jacksonville.
And It's only a latter-da- y Venus who
could expect ,ns much from her Adenis.

If mythology can be In any sen
credible, Adenis was net particularly
struck by his Venus. He was a diff-
icult youth te hnndlc. Strangely enough,
"Miss Flerida" seems te have been ue
Jtnore fertunato with her twentieth
century Adenises..

"Yeu ee.0, I picfer light men, and 1
always get dark ones,"' she said. "It
may be because I am dark, and like
attracts llke. But I'm partial te light
ones, and It's no use," she added, with
mock tears in her voice.

( "And no little men for me," she
declared. "I like big men. I bate" fat
men, and I bate the Rodelph Valentine
type, with the glossy, plastered-dow- n

hair."
Besides that, her ideal must be "well

fixed."
"He must make a let of money,"

said Miss Legan, "se (hat we can lire
comfortably, and he must be willing te
work apd work and work for me."

It Is rnthcr remarkable that se few
of these prUi Aphredites seem te pre-
fer n career ever against marriage.
It really Isn't no ren.arknble afte'r nil,
since, above all things qIse, they are
the "womanly" type of
woman. One's Impression IS that
beauty is Its own reward, In the sense
that It definitely swings the Inclination
of the one graced with physical charm
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toward eventual marriage. Seme few,
of course, It swings toward the movies,
but rarely toward the buslnes world of
dollars and sense.

There's "Mls Les Angeles," for
a blonde, scintillating chnrmer,

to whom dollars and captains of In-

dustry and ledgers and accounts are
"positively hateful." With her "art"
Is everything.

"My Ideal type," says Miss Kather-
ine Grant, of Les Angeles, "is none
ether thnn Hareld Lloyd. He is the
right size, he is dork and he is gay;
he hns a sense of humor and he lives
for nrt.

"Seme day I hope te be in the mov-
ies. I have been in them just a little
bit, but I mean te work harder and
harder. And I really have no time te
thnk qbeut men.. I think the roost
important th(ng In all the world is
art. Art Is tee you knew nrt has
se many te me art is well, every-
thing!"

One appreciates "Miss Les An-
geles " point of view.

"I don't expect a man te be rich
no, net at all. He must be interested In
art, llke'I am. Perhaps I ought te say
he must hove the philosophy of geed
nature. He outhtnt te be u 'nut' and
all that but he ought to have a decided

well, you knew what I mean. Like
Hqreld Lloyd something like him
and"

"Miss Les Angeles" realises that
there are many commendable types of
men; she would net go se far aa te In-

sist that her type Is the only supreme
type. She owns te a bread tolerance.

An Individual point of view is thnt of
little "Mss America,". Margaret Ger-
man', who wen the beauty prize last
year, and who was. King Neptune's
Queen during the recent pageant. She
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reminds one of Mnry with herlong curls nnd her droll and cut whim-sic- s.

During the pngcant she carried" s ma'l swagger stick and when bhesat en the throne of the Old Gentleman
pt the Sea she tucked her legs underHer ami smiled cezlly at her many and

This of Seventeen
Scorns the Sex

"I think." and she It out
bravely, "that men are
don't you?"

And she left little te be
saiu. one is seventeen years old andvery candid.

"I have .never been In love, and I
." "!Sn enli' Indifferently well. Ithink Father Is an old dear.
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RED HEADS ARE TABOO AS BEAU IDEALS
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Ttm haa Urn ln1lt whit wblskerS.
Miss German is se small herself that

aha couldn't possibly run te six -- footers
se for as men go. She like them 'me
dlum size," and she likes them dark,
toe. . '

And In the matter of caveman vs. tae
"romantic, gentle" kind of love well,
she hasn't reached that point where she
cares a whoop either one way or the i

ether.
It's a little different with "MlM

Macen," of Georgia. She Is Frances
Gtirr, with an nllurlnz Southern drawl.

"Oh, I like the big, brave man who
can make me tee the line," cried she.
"I don't like little, weak ones. And be
must have enough money to give me a
beautiful

"Mlsa Evelyn Atkinson, of
statuesque marble-whit- e

brings her choice down te a matter of
cooking again.

"Ne, I don't expect my ideal man te
cat what I cook, but be must be the
kind of man who can intelligently ad-

mire what I cook. And there Is n world
of meaning In what I say. A man who
can admire feed, without caring te eat
It and admire intelligently and earn-
estly Is a man with tact. And
that's the kind of man I want.

"Miss Portland,"
who brought from the City of Reses a
breath of the jovial and .hearty West,
likes men just a little plump. And she
seems te be the only beauty who gees
that far.
Red-heade- d Men De J

Net Have First Call
One wonders why Is It nil these yeunaj

visualize dark men. In It
that black hair suggests Inherent
strength of physique and of will? Is it
that blend men are "deceitful. a
Sally in our alley has a habit of say-
ing? The problem Is toe deep. The
young ladles can't explain
it with else but an explosive
"because!" which, after all, may be
the best of reasons.

"Mlsa Portland," true te type. like
the dark man, with the dark
and a head full of dark brown or black
hair.

There are two professional beauties'
the jury of artists at Atlantic City
especially admired. They are Dorethy
Knapp, an eighteen -- yenr-eld artist
model, originally from and
Pauline Virginia Dakla. a 'TaBsing
Shew" girl, from Terth Ambey. Thest
two maidens received awards In the
professional class, which Included,
models, actresses of the silver screen
and actresses of the stage.

"The man who can give me n sweet
home In the country, with n let of trees
and shrubbery nreund it and some green
mendewland, 1 en mv eligible list,"
smiled Miss Dakla. ''That's what I
want and ray ideal doesn't have te be
handsome."

"I like business men snappy, ge-xet- -lt

business man, who Is a man of
coolness and resource. And he really-ough- t

te have a let of money, for then
we can take occasional trips te the city
when the country life gets a little tire-
some new nnd then.

"He ought te be" nnd the cbnrmere
i

never vary "tall, and dark, and he
must have gobs of gobs of personality.

bnt I mean Is, he must leek like an
interesting man even before he opens
his mouth. He must be a man of th
world a man who has seen things, and
can take care of himself and me!"

Miss Knapp's ideal need net nrcee-sarll- ly

be rich. But he must be
he mu e,t go in for all the sports the
strenuous sports, like football, pole and
the rest. Ne tiddlcdy-wln- k lounge-lizar- d

for Miss Knapp.
"And he must have Intelligence. He

must knew geed books, and he must
hnve an appreciation for the richer

In life painting, music,
I don't own te any tired business

man for my ideal."
The Cynic who lives next doer sayst

"After all of your list of beauties,
none will fare se well as 'Miss Bir-
mingham.' She's looking for her ugly
man, nnd she'll probably get him. There
are mere of 'em In the world."
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Men don't interest Margaret German, "Miss America" of 1922

Plckferd,

admiring subjects.

Sage
Sterner

blurted
ever-rate-

naturally

Nenttee

home."
Seattle,"

splendor,

supreme

Virginia Edwards,

exquisites

themselves
anything

eyebrows

Chicago,

nthletje,

things sculp-
ture,

i

All of which certainly leads this sum-
mary of ideals te nowhere In particular,
the young ladles nil are ruther facetious
about their Ideals, with the exception
of one, nnd she is the prize beauty who
appeared in n abbre-
viated bathing suit of ermine In the
bathers' revue.

She Is quite, sincere In her vlmialllz.
tien. She la three and a half years
old and can afford te be Isnccre, when
Ada II. Hendersen, of Philadelphia,
was asked about her ideal man, thta
little winner In the children's sectlea
of the pageant said without equivocate
tlen or hesitatien: '

"The man I like best of all la aw
own pnpal" T ,'

Se there!1 'At .least, ifala una Ui.... n l iii .. . --:?.rrBL(Maiu iiuw ' person' sac is taabout, and findslm passing (alrfcJ
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